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aust know the world too well, not to be sensible that tothing makes the middle age * so apparent, as appearing n too juvenile a light.
If I am not much mistaken, Madam, when you hear the ?lay read, you will be struck with the opportunities that Dhe Countess's part will give you of exerting the variety of your abilities. Devotion and jealousy contrasted are not all—there is conjugal and maternal tenderness too, very different shades, as you know, Madam; there is sovereign dignity, and the philosophic command of pride in wishing to waive that dignity—but unless I were as great a master of the stage as you are a mistress, Madam, I could not describe half that you will call out from the part; and I will trust to your good sense more than to my own rhetoric for the part's making an impression on you5. I am with great respect, Madam,
Your most obedient,
humble servant, hob. walpole.
2224*.   To dr. lort.
Strawberry Hill, Nov. 2,1781.
I am much obliged to you, dear Sir, for the prints of Hogarth, but as I have them already, I shall not be such a miser as to keep them, and prevent you from obliging some other friend, and therefore will return them when I have the pleasure of seeing you in town.
The farther I look into Madame du Deffand's papers, the more I am amused—but there it will stop.    There are
* She was at this time 47, some	first printed from original ia Waller
ten years older than Misa Yoimge.	Collection (seenpte oa letter toJDr.
5 Miss Younge accepted the part	Lort of March 16, 1162, No, 812*),
and played it with great success	The letter is addressed, 'To tiie
(see letters to Jephson of Nov. 10	Beverend Dr. Lort, at the palace,
and Nov. 18,1781).	Lambeth.1
lettkr 2224*.—Not in 0.; now

